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Brite gives 
its students 
field work 
Bv SUSAN THOMPSON 
Staff Writer  

Twenty Brite Divinilv School 
stutlents art- preaching in Fort Worth- 
Dallas churches as participants in a 
new field education program 

A pilot program last sear, the 
internships supply students with one 
sear's experience m ministry and is 
designed for the second year ol 
seminars 

Brite Director of Field Education 
Walter Naff explained hovs students 
sign a contract ssith an area church 
to fill a specific staff position on 
salary. Most students are employed 
as south ministers, but some are also 
pastor* anil associate pastors 

Naif said that in addition to 
specific job duties, students also get 
experience at preaching and other 
aspects of niinistrs 

"We have chosen congregations 
sshich understand that the student 
minister is not there just to serve 
them, that thev can help the student 
too," said Naff. This, he said, is the 
major improvement in the field 
education program Brite has used for 
the last 25 years 

Naft cited the addition of trained 
supervisors as one of the program's 
strongest points. "The supervisor is 
generalls the minister of the church." 
saul Vitt Students meet ssith their 
supervisors for one hour I week to 
"engage m dialogue on the meanings 
and methods d particular case 
studies the students bciug up- 

Dehra Huffman, who did her field 
work las! sear at Highland Christian 
Church m Dallas, said. The real 
incut of the program is in having a 
close supervisor relationship with 
sour training minister. It is ulten as 
much of a learning experieuce tor 

them as it is for us." 
Huffman said the intern and 

supers isor make a contract before the 
sear U-gins. outlining both personal 
and piolevsional goals lor the 
student s veai ol held work. 

The supervisors help students deal 

with then ossn teelmgs. select ap- 
propnate stvles and methodologv tor 
their miiustiv, isolate gut issues IIOIII 

superficialities and realize the 
l.>gical implications ol then practical 
experience, said Natt 

On a more cuininoii lesel are the 
suggestions students leceise trolu a 
group ol three to ses.-n oiganuod 
meitilx-rx ol their congregation 
called a lav    Darning Committee 

These people d C.HI bring per- 
spectise to the student." Mid Naff 

1 a) lolk have been on tin- receiving 
end ol miiustiv all then lives." Thev 
otter students evaluations from the 

othei sideol the pulpit 
I astlv. vmall groups ol students 

meet once a week in a theological 
lelli ctioii gioup to dixiuss |ileshons 
and alisw, is thev have come .moss in 
their spvcilic ministries and to applv 
tlicological ideals to real life 
situations 

US fiscal crisis averted; 
Congress settles budget 

SWKlfcal.hTOaaMka- 

ITS WET OUT HERE-A cat peers wistfully into warm and dry Sherley 
Dormitorv from a cold and soaked doorstep. 

WASHINGTON I API-The House 
of Representatives, accepting Senate 
compromise wording on public- 
funding for abortion, gave final 
passage Wednesdav to a bill to 
provide emergencv funding to keep 
the federal government running. 

The House adopted the Senate 
language on voice vote without 
debate, sending the stopgap-spending 
bill to President Carter for his 
signature 

The prompt House action averted a 
continued financial crisis for the 
federal government, much of which 
was left without the authority to 
spend money Wednesdav when the 
new fiscal vear began with the 
emergence-spending bill tied up on 
the abortion issue. 

Despite the congressional impasse 
that   technically    left   most   of   the 

federal government without 

operating funds Wednesdav signs of 
any real difference were hard to find 
in Washington 

Referring to similar financial crises 
in the past. House Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill Jr. D-Mass . said, "I never 
did see the government stop. 

"The law savs vou can't operate at 
a certain dav and thev (federal of- 
ficials! always blink at that ... I 
hope thev continue to." 

Virtually the entire government's 
authority to spend money expired on 
fiscal New Year's Dav - Oct 1-as 
the emergencv appropriations bill 
was eiisnarletl in a dispute over new 
restrictions on payments for poor 
women's abortions. 

The hangup came when the Senate 
voted earls this morning to soften a 
House     proposal - tied      to     the 

emergency money bill-that would 
have sharply limited the number of 
times Medicaid funds could be used 
to pay for abortions in cases of rape 
and incest. 

Because the House had quit for the 
night before the Senate made the 
change, the bill was delayed at least 
until the two bodies returned later 
Wednesday to agree on ,i compromise 
v.-rsion 

Before the House passed the bill to 
provide emergency funding Wed- 
nesdav. the Office of Personnel 
Management instructed the 
government's 5 million employees to 
go to work as usual Wednesdav, but 
tederal agencies hastily made 
emergency preparations for shutting 
down a wide array of activities 
beyond those nettled to protect life 
and property 

Committee chairman resigns; Biskowski, Huff sworn in 
Bv KEVIN OWENS 
Staff Writer 

Carla Harris resigned Tuesday as 
co-chairwoman of the House Per- 
manent Improvements Committee. 

In a letter to House President Larry 
Biskowski, Harris said she decided to 
resign from her post "purely for 
academic and health reasons and not 
because of recent House elections." 

Chuck Young, who co-chaired the 
committee with Harris, will become 
chairman 

In other house business, Biskowsi 
and Vice President Chervl Huff were 
sworn in office at Tuesday af- 
ternoon's meeting which opened the 
House's third session 

Biskowski, who resigned as 
chairman of the Committee on 
Academic Affairs after becoming 
president, nominated Sophomore 
Mike Craig to fill the vacancv \ 
unanimous vote was received from 
the House 

Craig'i committee mtrotteitj tw« 

bills lor future consideration The 
first would create a faculty service 
award to honor "a faculty member 
who has distinguished himself or 
herself bv devoting time MH\ effort in 
service to the TCU student body and 
especially in helping to fulfill the 
needs and goals of the House." Funds 
needed for the award would be 
drawn annually from the House 
budget, 

the second proposal called tor the 
anfr-an oWrtrk syatea* of 

buzzers and lights for the TCU 
College Bowl participants. The 
device locks-out other contestants 
when the hrst replv is offered The 
system, for which Academic Affairs 
requests $375, is expected to enable 
better participation m competition 
outside the university and have a 
positive affect upon TCC's status 
with t>ther schools. 

Both proposals must be cleared bv 
the House Finance Committee t>elore 

Student Miairs Chairman Mark 
Thielman announced that the 
campaign managers of John An- 
derson. Jimmv Carter and Ronald 
Reagan will speak at 7.30 p.m. Oct. 
u in the Student Center's Woodson 
Room. 

Terrv Colgren, House 
parliamentarian, is forming a modi 
Congress open to all TCU students. 
He said. Us ■ good opportunity to 
get   acquainted   with  partiaroeMtarY 

Alien enrollment light; 
increase expected soon 
By the Assoi iatej Press 

Although the projected tide ol 
undocumented children enrolling in 
Texas public schools has amounted 
only to a dribble so far. some ad- 
ministrators still insist the worst is vet 

to come. 
During last summer's court test of 

the state law banning the children of 
illegal aliens from lux- public schools, 
slate ofhcials estimated that 120.000 
undocumented children lived in 
Texas. 

Indications are the figure given by 
the state might have been inflated 
badly." San \ntoiuo assistant 
supciintendent Joe Nick Garza said 
I ucsdav 

Enrollment ligures have been 
iinex|H-cti-dlv light, but officials in 
ftiownsville. Dallas and Houston 
suggest that the final ligures will still 
lie high 

llowev.-i. I S District Judge 
VV.HKIIOW Seals ol Houston rejected 
that states 120.000 ligure and said 
20.000 was a moie realistic number 
\nd in Julv Seals struck down the 

school ban 

U.S. Supreme Court Justice Lewis 
Powell Jr ordered districts on Sept 4 
to admit the children pending an 
appeal of Seals' ruling 

Brownsville school oflicials 
contend their schools alreadv are 
overcrowded and thev have filed a 
motion in Washington asking Justice 
Powell to stav Seal's order 

Officials in that bonier school 
district sav thev have registered SS0 
alien children and more are waiting 
to be processed Thev said thev also 
expect an influx ol 4.500 additional 
students when migrant workers make 
their annual trek to the area in the 
winter 

Brownsville school spokesman 
loin Ixellci said educators had never 
estimated the number ol un- 
documented students who would 
register because Matamoros, Mexico. 
is ]ust across the border, making 
estimates meaningless 

'The |Miteutial could go up into the 
thousands," be said "Hut as far as 
how nianv will actually enroll-youi 
guess is as giHxl as mine." 

PAFERWAD BASKETBALL - Sophomore marketing major 
aims for a basket while Jerry Bovett. junior marketing   watc 

cafeteria 

Vickie Seal 
lies m Reed 

Mult photo bv Dan 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Polish unions to resume limited strikes. Polish 
independent union lea.lers sav thev are going ahead 
with a one hour nationwide stnke lor hlghel vsages 
Friday despite the government's claim that their 
demands exceed ui.ic.is.-s promised ill the Gdansk 

agi.-eincnt 

l>.-piilv   Pie -r ka/iuici/  Bnicikowski  a,,used the 
lahoi    leaden    Tuesday    ol    I.leaking    the     \ug 31 
agree meal that . n.led the massive vv.ive ,,| shik.-s lor 
political letoimsas well as iiighci pav 

VIHII/.-I KOIIKI/U-I, vie*chairmand the independent 
Solidarity   tw    hxUwation,   said   his   oraaniaatioB 
would not i an.el its ( all loi a till mmiite walkout at 
noon Knd.iv to snppoit demands foi  ■•■iv nu oases 

than the govei n nl is willing to giant 

Auto prices rising again. General Motors Corp 
hoisted its I4K1 modcFvear list prices bv an average of 
I s percent or $238, elfedive W.-.lnesd.iv 

The action came |iist six w.-eks alter CM announced 
its original price hst lor I S»S I model cars lh.-v were 3 
pen.-nt  to   10 peiccnt  alvovc I I   IV-S0 model veai 

Chrysler and Koul has.- aktt) levised I4HI model 
pi ices in i.cent weeks in competition to unprosc sales 

and earnings Most I'IS I in.xk-ls went on sale officially 

Wcdncvlav 
CM   saul   its   latest   puce   in. u-ase   is   in   line   with 

guidelines ol Ihe Council on Wage and Puce Stabilitv 
Hie  , ..tun ii s  new   ii-poltiug veil   tor   puce  in. 
which an- supposed to aveiage no moie than 7 p 

yearly   started Wednesdav 

Law and order rhetoric hides solutions 
to prison problems, crime official says 
  .. ....      ■■. . .   i... l,.,i.       ,„,l     to S.SO-a-duv   ho.o.l  bills  il 

pu.gl. - 
MI1IIC 

. <*Vj thai lllhoilgh Spokesman t llll Mei i lolt s.u.l CM i.-.oglii/ed that 

I in the wage talks "Igllci l"'"'s would ■>•»* s-ll,"> '"" "l11''*1 I'lllaholi M 
!.|l„,lls      ind     I'l-int     sev.-i.-lv   unpa.lillg .1111   ,.,>.■. ahons     I'hls Is lie. . *B 

ers.J hi. n.-w iiiiioii   remain liiianciali)  viable    in -i lima ***" coats aM 
IIK teasnn-   it I I pen cut as 

U sTIV Texas        i \Pl      111 
president d the National Council M 
Clinic and Del niqut-ucv said 
solutions to using .nine rates aie 
lieiug bogged down bv "law and 
order" pulilual rhetoric 

Prison lefoiiu.is has.- a 'gie.it 
oppoitiiintv" loi passing new laws in 
l.-xas. but prison ,imi poluc olhcials 
aie withholding inhumation that 
cattMM vould use in mak g tb. 
ilecisions, Milton Ktctol said at a 
luesdav ucvss coate ranee 

"Your people >l l«MH aie as 
humane and .onceiiied ahoiil ith.-i 
Mop!* as |»oplc anv whin- in the 

Uttittd States,    he said 
KediKing the aiuounl ol .nine ami 

dealing intelligently with criminals 
■ lie I.MN-. I h.it do not land tli.nisehis 
to polih.nl solutions. H. .!'>! said 

\\,   v|     to)   to   ^t"|i   II"    |Hililiial 
ih.-i.-ii.   uul aton looking il th.- mm 

....-ivaio,    ,.i    lateral     It    is 

rational m ifrational." Kei im s.u.l 
III soul. states In-        said. 

businessmen. industrialists and 
|...iiu.al iimrili—r are faking the 
lead b) piovidingsiich alternahses to 
piison as probation work lelea-e and 
I,,|, iian.iiig Hie ilh-inahves an- in 
use, ha said. 1..-...U--C those |>coplc 
have  le.lilie.l  illipi isoiliucui   is . ostlv 
and often leads to still BOM I I 

Uectoi .iih.i/e.l the Texas 
Dcpaihuciit d Coin, lions' plan to 
build.. l.lHH) he.l|M,M.ii|.iilli, saving 
it would olh-i little ol Ihe |..h haming 

Ibal iiimat.-slroin urban alias Mid 
Texas has moo-than JSIHHI piison 

inmates,   some   ol   whom   sleep   on 
Moots, 

ion an-the I.ist state m the I n I 
Stales   to   pi,-tend   sou   have   a   sell 
.iippoiling prison svst.-in     lie said ol 
'lie  UK's   Igl II ultnial onellhlholl 

Me ur.slllll-   lie Vllti       th» 11 0 'I'- "'II- 
that   .lie   av.lllahli-    th*    te   l-.-ple 
who an- mi a. . II 

\   noli s lolilil   , iuinn.il Ottld   W 
,in probation, paying icstituiion to 
Ins victims HI-.I, nl --I running im I *" 

to 150 a ,\,i\  board bills m pi is 
Hector said 

Mans Texas inmates don't hase 
elKHigb to do w nil then tune lie said. 
and this was part ol the problem that 
led In the New Mexi. o Slate I'livou 

mil last veai 

He, tin   als,i sa 

high ranked uMi 
to   hnii   vvavs   ti 

efficient an.! lb 
methods into action 

.1 '' - sis . atu-s need 
mis with autliontv 

make (xibce moie 
l>. -,,.|  in put moat 

hi Seattle, he said, a deputy inavoi 
was able to n-dii.c Ihe ! ul inipulahoii 
hv SO |H-n.iil bv implementing a 
program     to     M-II.I     drunks     to 
dl'loxillt atloll     .elite 
cases to the hospital 

.let. 

„l mi -nt.il 

I outs 
i     III 

a honi s 

opening 
alsp.ols 



If we can just get rid of the discrimination problem 
Bv JOSH I'll SCHOTT 

Sometimes in class I ask the i|ucstions: "How mam favor capital 
punishment-* How. many arc against it?" 

Ccnerallv th<> hands in tavor wave enthusiastically, so I am encouraged 
to relate colorful anecdotes from the 40-vear period from   1924 to 1964 
when the electric chair- better know as tin-   hot MMI' or "Old Sparkv" - 
was in its hevdav of legal destruction. 

Texas taxpayers can he proud of their electric chair ami its recortl 
although some bleeding hearts sa\ the entire subject gives them tile creeps. 
High-backed and made of solid oak. held together by wooden pegs and 
festooned with wires ami electrodes, it was constructed economic illy in the 
prison carpentry shop In convict labor and did its |ob efficiently. 

Between 1924 and 1964. 361 condemned men rode "Old Sparkv" and 
"went down." as the cons say The remaining 145 escaped execution 
muinly by having their sentences commuted to life imprisonment b\ soft- 
hearted governors. A few actually scraped up ik'laved evidence entitling 
them to a re-trial and reduction of sentence or exoneration. Well, after all. 
ho     stem is perfect. 

The chair as a lethal weapon was rendered obsolete in 1964 In enemies of 
law arhJ order on the U S. Supreme Court MU\ elsewhere who suffered from 
the delusion that there was something unfair about the wav it had been 
used. 

Now crated up in the old Death House at prison heudquarters in Hunt- 
sville. it is rapidly acquiring antique value and hopefully will end up on 
display in a museum or in the den of some Texas millionaire like JR. 
Lwing 

Of the 361 who died in the chair. 229 were black, 108 white. 23 
Mexican-American at. me was an American Indian. Five were executed 
for armed robberv. 97 I   i rape and 259 for murder. 

Since the black oer< ntage of the Tata population is only about 15 
percent, some -entnneni ilists have tried to imply that the chair was used as 
an instrument of svcial discrimination - just because more than twice as 

llianv blacks as whites weir executed 
These same rabble rousers complain that no black in Texas was ever 

executed for robbing, raping or killing another black, that ill the victims 
were white Doesn't that tell sou anything, bleeding hearts? 

Well, on tlie other hand, no while people were ever executed lor robbing, 
raping or killing a black either All their victims were white Doesn't lli.it 
tell vim ..in thing, bleeding hearts? 

The unfairness ol the system, as I see it. lies ill the Icuiale exemption. Of 
the thousands of murders in Texas recorded during the 40-vcar period, 
almost 30 percent were committed bv women, vet not a single one ol them 
had to ride "Old Sp.irkv." There's MHII discrimination. America 

I  recently   discussed  some ol   these matters 
with   Don    Heid.   publisher emeritus   of   the, 
Huntsville  Item., an acknowledged expert  in 
the   field   of   capital   punishment   in   Texas. 
Between 1938 and 1964. as in Associated Pressj 
representative.    Keid     witnessed     189    elec-l 
trocutions  in  Huntsville   He  interviewed thel 
condemned men in the death house, heard theirl 
death warrants read, ate last meals with tliem.l 
wrote letters for some and "walked the last| 
mile" with others. 

"It's a horrible wav to go down,"says Heid.I 
"When thev throw that switch with the 18001 
volts, a lot of the time the guy in the ch.url 
actually catches fire and sizzles, and the place 
fills up with smoke Some so-called toughI 
guvs-like cops who request permission to[ 
watch an execution just for the hell of it - throw * 
lip or faint." ^^^^amm^mm^mm 

In all fairness. 1 must warn my readers that this guy Heid is a dved-in-the- 
wool bleeding heart. Somewhere along the line of watching the state do its 
rightful work execution-wise, he has become inlected with anti-capital 
punishment virus. He has even helped organize a group called the Texas 
Society to Abolish Capital Punishment 

"I am sure in my own mind." he told me,    that mam ol the guys who 

went down really didn't deserve the death |x-nal(\ In .ins stand.. .1 and a 

lew were actually  innocent 
Well, as I said lvt-1  now stein is perfect, is it? 
In 1977, the lex.is Legislature licked the i alching-on-fire problem In 

discarding the electric chair and adopting lethal ui|ection as the legal 

means of execution 
-ion see, Texan hat never lost hope ol getting back into the execution 

business. \s of January I. 19S0. there were I I 7 men awaiting execution on 
Death How in Huntsville but due to Ihe mercy ol the legislature, they will be 
spared the sniokv, si,/ling rule on "Old Sparkv." The condemned man ol 
the future will be strapped on a wheeled hospital bed called a gurnev and 
rolled Into the execution chamber. I"hree intravenous tubes will be inserted 
in his arm. These will lead through a wall to three pctcocks and three 
bottles. One botlle will contain water or some harmless fluid, the second 
will contain sodium pcntnlhal. and the third will contain the killing fluid. 

\et to be selected. 
Three people will turn on the cocks simultaneously, not knowing which 

transmits the lethal lluid. Tins system was cleverly devised to spare the 
three's guilt feelings if thev later adopt the weak kneed attitude that 
execution is state-authoii/cd murder Thev can always tell their priest. 

psychiatrist, the man standing next to them at a bar. or themselves. "I'm 

sure the one 1 turned on was the water." 
A prison public relations man recently described the yet-untried system to 

me as. "verv quick It will look like the guv s going lo sleep. That's why we 
use the sodium pentothal. It will be over in a few seconds and then we'll just 
roll the guv down the hall to the morgue. The witnesses won't have time to 

get sick or faint " 
I congratulated him on the efficiency of the new system, and he 

responded: 
"We've put in a lot of time on it. 1 think we've got all the bugs worked 

out. We want to do this job right." 
That statement embodies the tjasa of idealism and dedication that has 

made Texas great The si stem should work well - particularly if an 
honorable wav can be found to eliminate the discriminatory female 

exemption. 

l)r Schott is director o)the Criminal Justice Program. 
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Miscast actress 
performs well 

Vanessa Redgrave put all the fears and accusations to rest 
Tuesday night. 

The avowed supporter of the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization gave her most stunning performance as a Jewish 
survivor of the Nazi death camp at Auschwitz. 

Her character, a former French cabaret singer, plays in the 
prison orchestra for the relaxation of Nazi officers busily 
murdering hundreds of thousands of people. She must sing well 
while millions are being murdered. She sacrifices her humanity 
and perverts her art to live. 

But to her real-life character, the real perversion was to have 
Redgrave, who attacked "Zionist hoodlums" at the Academv 
Awards two years ago, cast as a Jew. Fania Fenelon, 61, said 
that casting Hedgrave was a "moral wrong " because of her 
aid to the PLO and her hatred of Israel. Fenelon said that 
actresses with similarly strong beliefs-such as Jane Fonda- 
could have been cast instead of Hedgrave. She wasn't ad- 
vocating blacklisting, Fenelon said, just prudent judgment. 

Several advertisers responded to pressure from Jewish groups 
anil backed out of commitments to sponsor the show. The 
Simon Wiesenthal Center lor Holocaust Studies in Los Angeles 
called tor a nation-wide switch-off to protest the casting ol 
Hedgrave. Sammy Davis Jr. said, "It would be like my plaving 
the head »( the Ku Klux Man." 

The movie must have- been painfully and shamefully ironic 
to the survivors to watch an actress ardently opposed to Israel 
pl.tv a Jewish survivor of Auschwitz. 

More sensitivity could have lyeen used in casting. But the 
controversy should not have Winded all viewers to the 
powerful performance anil message of the film. 

US inflation hides 
workers9 wage cuts 

Bv HOYD DURHAM 

Tomorrow: Melissa Keener LanRston assesses Heinforcinn 
the Ftirmy Whimsy and Breezeway for King Tic 7'av-tvvo 
freestanding sculptures in the TCVJ Callarv, and Hichard 
Brandt upplatides (he movie Vlv Brilliant Career 
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It used to be when prices fell/that 
unemployment it would dispel/hut 
now we're told that if prices fall' 
there won t be ant) jobs at all. 

Reasoning from the insulated 
towers of academe, orthodox 
economists in past years held that 
a decrease in prices would increase 
employment. Seeing the lower 
prices in the marketplace, people 
would rush to buy and take ad- 
vantage of them, resulting in a 
demand increase for bargain- 
priced products. An encouraged 
employer would then hire more 
persons to produce more products 
and meet the increased demand. 
Thus, as in the old doggerel, 
falling prices would increase 
employment. 

Historically, fulling puces rarely 
have Increased employment. "The 
technical definition tor lulling 
prices is dellation- its synonym 
depression or recession. 

Prices tell 25 percent during the 
Great Depression, wagi", by 22 
percent: weekly income fell bv a 
third, total inonev income by 10.5 
percent-all while the rate of 
einplnvment increased Irom 3.2 
percent ol the work force to 24.9 
percent And during that parted, 
misery increased al a spiraling 
rate. 

Ifie reason |>eople did not start a 
busing spree during the 
depression's price deflation was 
because iliev had no purchasing 
(Miwei the prune riMpnrenient lor 
the consumption of goods and 
services It went unnoticed bv the 
sages ol the conventional wisdom 
Vlonev inioine dctei mines the si/e 
ol the market 

What causes uiiemploviueut in 
the Hist piacaf Wage .ales lhal 
lie loo high," saveih Ihe sages. 
Thus, the cure lor uneinplov inenl, 
and other economic ills ol sen iclv 
was  the   reduction   ol   wages    Hut 
wage cuts, like the goldi xir ol 
the I'llli i.-iiliin medicine show, 
produced  mine miseiv   III.in CUrat 
loi economic dyspepsia ol the 

depression Jacadj 
Yet, h.i ihe pat) de. ade, we have 

seen   wage   (ills   in   real   leruis   all 
across the Republii These wage 
i uis have been disguised b\ in- 
flation and the Inflationary impai < 
ol a progressive las ,y stem 

The ivei.ige wage .il a factory 
wi.ikei   in   I'iril was $ ,'  J8    Kill   Is 

ol rhli siiuimei, tins parson had 
rei mnl   i - ul MI Ins real income 
III I liril the wolkei .oiild bu\ 
more loi .me hour's world ol l.ibol 
III.ill    lie    ...lllll    III     I'ISII     II    Ihe 

worker   ^<nl   [usl    on reused   bis 
with ihe rate ul inttathm, be 

could earn about $7,45 or $ 14,900 
in 1980. Yet, the eltect of 
progressive income taxes must also 
l)e considered. 

Such taxes take an added 
proportion of the worker's wage. 
and social security pavtnenls 
subtract even more In 1980. the 
average factory worker will earn 
$14,560, He will pay about ri 
percent moreot his total income in 
income tax than he would in 1970 
and about 13 pa mot more in 
Social Security The average 
factory worker in 1970 would 
have paid $322 56 of his income 
in social security payments. In 
1980, he will pay $892 53. Thus. 
this individual pass about $1,082 
more in Social Security and in 
come taxes than if these taxes hatl 
increased at the same rate as Ihe 
couvuniei puce index rather than 
al a faster rate 

In real terms, the average 
factory worker in the United Stales 
loses 7.4 |K'lcenl ol Ins real 
vilcndablc i in rent income liei.lllsc 
ol the tax affect. This would lie 
true even il his money wage had 
kept up with the consumer price 
index. 

However, Ihe ayerage yvoiker's 
inonev wage lias not kept up wilh 
Ihe puce index Ills inone. wage 
increase was only 97 7 [lerceni ol 
the price index and thus the 
average Vmeiu m workai between 
1970 and 1980 hjM lost about 9.7 
pajfcanl In real spendable income 

This repieseuls Ihe same effect 
on income is il he had been laid 
oil lor 5lbw.s-k.sin 1980. Bill he 
was working-his vearlv pay was 
cul by 5, If) weeks pay in linns ol 
1970 wage and price parity. The 
worker has laced the problem by 
putting his wile to work and 
reducing Ins standard ol living 

Collactl ve ha r ga i u i ng 
agris-'inenls and Ihe government 
have laced Ihe hidden wage , ul 
piobletn by indexing yv.iges and 
salaries - tfi.it   is,   lying   Ihe   wage 

agreements ,(l die oaaaiutan prfoa 
il. lex,      '. onlinnalii I      lliese 
policies will assiiie the main 
lenance ol Ihe ilillallonarv spiral 
at an increasing rate particular!) 
when other Inflationary pressures 
.lie added 

The      I970\     dtl'll i     Ihe 
\iueiican worker's real spendable 
inc  is about   i lluid as mm h. 
in percentage terms, as die .hop 
.luriing    the    great    depression 
I nclnpl.n inenl is leys III.in a lluid 
as lunch as in the depression   II we 
continue to do battle with inflation 
b     de. leasing   ley   income,  sve 
could again dlop nilo ...nioini. 
stagnation   Km '.smsr   we might 
see     l|„.      last      lines     ol      Ihe     old 

rel,    dn '•    yon i i.c  ,n\  jobs 

at all," come to pass 
lh Ourham U .i /»r../r MOI 

• i/.. ..ri.mil. y 

Moneymongers 
Bv KKVINOWKNS 

Abraham Lincoln had it easy 
President Lincoln enjoyed a period 

without    election     commissions, 
lobbies, $15(1 hois d' ocuvres and 
chicken dinners at $ I .000 each. 

They're called liind i,users They 
attract no! just the cream ol society. 
but the owner of the whole cow. 
People whom vou and I will probably 
never meet People who pluck from 
themselves a candidate, dress hun up, 
piggyback him around and buy him 
an office - the Oval Office 

Take, lor example, Konald Reagan. 
He was a millionaire long liclore he 
bey,one California governor in 1966. 
Heagan presided over the Motion 
Picture Industry Council and Ihe 
board ol directors of Ihe Screen 
Actors Ouild. He mingled in Ihe 
"right" corneis, golled with the 
"familial laces - the peopli who 
you and I yvill probably, never mist 
The Kcderal Klection Commission 
recently granted the tornier governor 
$29.4 million Inr the hill campaign. 
\dd lhal lo the $7 3 million he got 
lor the pi nii.ii i. s Indeed, vmerican 
politics is a  high-priced ga    But 
what are lr lends loi J 

Heagan's 1979 adjusted gioss 
income was $51$.97$, Ins net worth 
belween $2 and $4 million. Most ..I 
Ins holdings are in a blind trust, a 
fund over which only close Ineiiil/ 
industrialist fustln Dart has conliol. 

In 1976, Jiminv l .u lei yy.is 'the 
guv  next door." Ihe coiinliy   I.inner 
Bui Carter the peanut farmer, long 
lielorc C.nlei Ihe president, was 
ai In.ilb earning over $86,000 
representative ol 07 percent ol the 
population. Since than, *7 million m 
Georgia bank loans have been ap 

proved lor a paaml hum in Plains; 
loans from |ieople vvhoin you and I 
will probably never ineei 

V|[ ('.Kiel's        pieseul        WOrthl 
I893.304.3S The lem.undei, ovei 
$228,000 m savings and certificates, 
diaws I22.670.S3 ai Interest done' 

Unlike Reagan and Carter, lohn 
Andeisoii. inde|)i'udent candidate loi 
president,  would  qualify   lor   ITC 
lundst )M  Y .1 lie lures live pel cent ol 
Ihe yole No-    I   So, |uv! like anyone 

else (?), the Harvanl lawyer has taken 
out loans at West Coast. Chicago and 
New York banks-for $10 million. 

Candidate Kennedy has known the 
"people to know'' since he was old 
enough to cash a check. With yearly 
adjusted compensation totaling 
$702,697. only a night on Chap- 

paipuddick Island and a nations 
burning memory kept him Irom the 
White House. Still, only the memory 
lades And 1984 seems but davs 
away. 

fl£A77.\(; THE BUSHBS 
After two years as tinted Nations 

ambassador and a term in the 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
Ceorge Bush is still drinking the milk, 
not the cream His hollow fund 
raising was without those people 
vvhoin you and I will probably never 
meet On May 27. Bush withdrew 
Irom the presidential race, spending 
$16.2 million, incurring a $300,000 
debt, nominated lor vice-president 
-anil will nevei be heard Irom 

again 
The FT'C has established ceilings 

loi campaign contribution: $ 1.000 
loi Individuals, $5,000 lor can- 
didales. Yet, as in a variation ol 
Murphy's Law, lor everv federal 
regulation there are 15 exceptions 
and oi       loopholes.       More      ledei.ll 

Funding need be substituted for 
private    contributions,    perhaps 
damming up the flow of $1,000 
checks altogether. 

What 1980 Aineiica inav be 
labeled, il a note of this editorial sings 
true,     is     a     virtual     aristocracy 
Complete with lov.dtv and paaaantt, 
Where do peu fit \t?    . 

T' Sample   Kddie Chiles. Only   a 
yy.dlcl so lal could ihig (he airwaves 
ol Ihe COttlktry. People who you and 1 
will probably nevei meet   Soapbox to 

platform, platform to debate 
Debates to doss up ami a piggyback 
tothe Oval OH,,,. 

Monev. by ilsell, Ims never liecn 
evil ( >n|y w hen lhal money iy used lo 

(hive   a   Viewpoint,   a   candidate,   a 
country     thai is the worst nati d 
evil ol all, 

I'm mad loo. Lddle1 

Somehow, I don't Hunk he would 
agiee 

\/i i »u my ii id , ealrlamts u n kin 
in this page 

Letters policy 
ih, in Dally skiff OptafcM /»<.«'• (• opm i» nm, 

imtubfr n/ th>- camptu community with .ti idea to 
contribute, ihr Skiff limit* all trtim to 200 monk, 
ttijxurittrn.    and   irtjuiivs   th<    uiitet'*   atfptofiir*, 

classification, majot <iinl pliorn- number. Some letters 

mail   he   ctiitcd   lot   length,   stifle,   atiiaati/   Of   taste 

rnoulrtmmta, \ny lettets tubmttttd ate property oj the 

Daily Skiff and mat, not he rcltitticd iOnttilmtions 

mat/ he mailed or brought hi, Room I IS, Pan Rogers 

Halt. 
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Lilly Endowment 
grants Brite $30,000 

THr Britr- Divinily School is one of 
14 throloKii.il institutions in the 
country to receive a $30,000 grant. 
Thi' grant from Lilly Endowment 
|>im iiles a two-vear training program 
lor a development officer. 

Hun Moss. TCU admissions staff 
member, has been chosen to receive 
this training. 

"Every year Brite requires gifts to 
make its budget and that will be one 
of Kon's main responsibilities." said 
Dr Paul Hartman, Vice-Chaneellor 
for university relations and 
development "In other words, his job 
entails anything that has to do with 
the support of the Brite Divinity 
School." 

The Lillv Foundation was 
established by Eli Lilly in 1937 and 
has been funding programs, many of 
them theological, since 1975 It is one 
ot the country's largest foundations 
And is prestigious for its size and 
thoughtfulness, Hartman said. 

Additional schools that have 
received grants from Lilly this war 
include Harvard Divinity and 
Vanderbilt. 

"I have already laid out specific 
goals to accomplish ami I'm excited 
for this opportunity." said Moss. 
"Currently, Brite provides more 
ministers to the Christian Church 
than anvonc else and I plan to further 
the support to the school  ' 

Moss plans to form a group of 
retired ministers to serve as senior 
counselors to Brite Divinity. "I will 

also work with alums more closrk 
and produce audio-visual programs 
to share the relations of TCU, as a 
whole, and Brite " 

The new trainee will work closely 
with Dr Gilbert Davis, who has 
handled financial planning in the 
past. In addition, a "mentor" has 
been assigned to each of the 14 
trainees to assist them. The trainees 
will attend lectures by faculty 
development professionals at week- 
long Mill Minimi workshops. Bill 
Danseth, who serves as Moss' mentor, 
will be at TCU next week for the first 
of a series of progress checks 

"It looks like a g<x>d year ahead for 
the Brite school," said Moss. "We 
have the largest entering class ever; 
the essentials have been taken care of. 
Now we will be more creative, trying 
hard to broader the base of financial 
support. 

Hartman agreed "Many 
theological schools around the 
country have had little support. On 
Nov. 12 we will be celebrating our 
goal of seven and a half million 
dollars collected by this year's end 
even though we secured it at the 
year's beginning." 

Archives house 
TClfs memories 

Housed on the fifth floor of Sid 
Richardson, in a temjM'rature and 
humidity controlled room, are the 
TCU Archives. 

Archives are "the official 
documents either created or recc.ved 
In an organization in planning and 
carrying out its stated pur|x>se which 
may   also be  retained  for  historical 

■aid    Ann     Day     Mc- 
Special      Collections 

purposes, 
Dermoot, 
Librarian. 

The Archives, which are part of 
Special Collections, are those things 
that [x'rtain only to the University: 
yearbooks) newspapers and school 
catalogs. Also stored are original 
copies of theses and dissertations, 
commencement programs, winning 
entries in the Creative Writing 
Contest, student handbooks, alumni 
and literary publications and lists of 
library acquisitions. 

All of these documents and 
publications are cataloged and card 
indexed by the Special Collections 
librarians They are available tc 
anyone who is doing any type ol 
research. The books and document! 
cannot be checked out or taken frorr 
the store room. Any kind of researcr 
can be. and is, aided bv the Archives. 

McDermott told one story of th 
couple who looked through old Fro) 
Calls for addresses of old friends si 
they could mail out their weddin; 
invitations. 

McDermott is aided by lull-tim 
clerk Ruby C Hardy and p.irt-tinv 
clerk Laura Kuede. Four studer 
aides also work for Special Collei 
tions. They are graduate student Jc 
Benge, junior Hachel Cartrnan an 
freshmen Paul Cirtman and Trc 
Davis. 

The  Spedd  Collections  not  on 
includes  the  TCU   Archives,  but 
also   the   storehouse   lor   the   Lew. 
Collection of English and Ainrrici 
Literature    and    the    Hare    Boo 
Collection. The Special Collections 
now housed in Sid Richards— aim 
may find a permanent homewhen the 
expansion of the library is complete. 

THE SUN SHINES ON THE STUDIEH-Joe Scully 
reviews marketing for a test while he sits just outside 

Milton-Daniel. The sky finally turned 
after four days of rain. 

by Handy y 

blue yesterday 

October i 
Thursday 

2 
Vi.m   tti 4: M> p.m. 
CUM of 84 officer electons 
Student center 

10 A.m. to 6 p.m. 
Blood Drive 
Student center lounge 

V.Mtpm. 
Career      Development      and 
Placement     Return*     Writing 
Seminar 
Room 218, student center 

1: tu p.m. 
ttcultv Senate 
SYVR, fifth floor board room 

Sp.m. 
Campus Relation* Committee 
Room 118, student center 

Opening 
TCJC Student Art Inhibit 
Through Nov. 22 

S: JO p.m. 
TCU Wesley Foundation, Fireside 
Supper: H<J< rtW/H.sfn *■ in thr X0\ 

9 pm. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
co-ed 
Room 203. student center 

Friday 

noon 
University Chape) 
Robert Carr Chapel 

4 p.m. 
OMC 
2200 W. Lowden, Apt. 34 

5 p.m., 8 p.m., midnight 
( hitta SyndTttmr 
Student center ballroom 

7:30 p.m. 
Ingeborg G- Mauksch, R.N., Ph.D., 
ScD., F.A.A.N. 
Nursing.-   Hfadinn    for   the   '2ht 
Onfury 
SWR, lecture hall 2 

8:1 Sp.m. 
TCU Orchestra 
td Landrelh Auditorium 

Saturday 

4 

5 p.m. 
Baptist Student Union Hayride 
Meet at BSU Center 

5 p.m., 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
< ifu /.rgnn 
Student center ballroom 

Okloberfest 
Tarrant     County     Convention 
Center 

Sunday 

5 

Monday 

6 

Oktoberfett 
Tarrant     Courtly     Convention 
Center 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Class of 'S3 picnic 
Front ol student center, costs $1 

Deadline tor applicaton 
rulbright Scholarship 
Reed Hall, English office 

3 p.m. 
fitrnt Committee 
Room 202, student center 

5 p.m. 
Angel FtigM 
Room 204, student center 

bp.m 
Young Democrats 
Room 203, student center 

7:30 p.m. 
Voices United 
Room 207, student center 

Tuesday 

7 
Sp.m. 
Spirit Wranglers 
Room 207, student center 

5 p.m. 
House of Representatives 
House Chamber*, student 

5:15 p.m. 
PC Public Relations 
Room 202, student center 

bp.m. 
BSU Dimensions 
Baptist Student Center 

b:30 p.m. 
TCU Wesley Foundation 
Fireside Supper,  A I oak rVymitiV 

TWlMil / -,.   Mtrrl.ifr 

Wednesday 

8 
3:30 p.m. 
Career       Development       and 
Placement Interviewing Seminar 
Room 218, student center 

3 p.m.to 4 p.m. 
Press    conference    with    Phyllis 
Differ 
Colonial Cafeteria, Tandy Center 

7 p.m. 
Unity 
The Looking Glass 

frog    fair 
FOUND xrriNC 

Sanaa! la library, ben pen  CaU lour-       ryalas;ilsai la am haen TM^Me 
M.IIIMU lli'pt   .mil identity  s742S 

TS.AFJIC TICKITS 

Trattic ticket' Mm lollar. Attorney, will 

represent you tor »*0 11 arrant County 

only IWIHat 

trattu iitation. tarrant County only 

lames Mallorv   Mloim-y <".'4 >.'«> 

PERSONAL 

To Shirley thank, tor the .vomlt-ilul 

evening last Wednesday night link 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
3004 Blue Bonnet Clrle 923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 292-7658 

$2.00 OFF ON 
ANY DRY CLEANING 

EXPIRtS 70/76/0*0 
OPb N 7-b p.m. and SAT 8-4 p.m. 

1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

tOI'ts UNIVbKSIIV 

2 FOR 1 HI BALLS 
SI .25 

NOON TO 7 PM 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

MiyjEsiABllSHIVIEVr 

Featuring 
A Texas-sized Chicken Fried Steak 

I rietl Okraa Pried Cauliftowet 
Btackeyed Peas • Peach CorMtt 

$1 Frwm Mar«a..t;.s 
^J $1 NaWSsM with StiioVn! ID 

i IUI MIO I ibalions 

££}   Stall 

Houimiei or .ulvanced. By studying Spanish only, tour hours a day, tout days a week, tor fourteen weeks, you 
will cam sixteen semester hours ot college Spanish credit (That's tour semestets worth ol college Spanish 
credit!. The cost is about the same as one semester in a U.S. college. $2,589 

Whe:r»r you are a heg.nnei or an advanced student Th.« ,n - naorous aci 
your Status* Hi ■ «*'" t>e greatly enhanced by onpoi 

tot svailabte in a conventional classroom Slamt H| III 111''     ''VI   ■..III HUH.   ",  ■  WW...WT-. '—■  —        — 

ardi/ed test scores ot our students show that their 
Spaniel' languaun Hull* aie batter overall than those 
obtatni* I by Amencan students who completed slenderd 
two year Spanish programs in United States ( olleges and 

This is a rigorous academic program lasting trom ;eb. 
i to June l. 1981 The cost ol $2.5*9 includes round trip iet 
tare to Seville. Spetn. Horn Toronto. Canada, es well as 
room, board, and tuition Government grants and loans 
apply tor eligible students 

you will live with a Spanish lamily 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

• lm.iwit.itf App.imtme>nl» 

■H ontnirnt.4t I ounvrting 
ettu,t,h I ixitrol Intiwmation 

• ivimiiMtninot (HvajneirH > 
• t at It IJa-le. I*«i ol Pw-iMrM * BMSttl 

ea\, ■ HtlSM M '***'' *"*' l""' of"*' 

WEST YSIDB CLINIC 
817-246-2446 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E Collier S.E    Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 

(A Program ol Trinity Christian College) 

CALL   TOLL   FREE    tor full information 1-8002539964 

(In Mich . oi it toll tree line inoperative call 1 616-9422541 collect.) 

TEXAS SAMPLER 
CAFE 

2917 W. BERRY ST. 

EVENING MEAl SPECIAL 

il.00 Discount 

on til receipts over 

"to TCU students with ID. Card 

Tuesday-thru-Friday 

Spm to 8: ,10pm 

,COUPON- 
THI 

CAR 
WASH 
COMIMIIY 

-COUPON, 

- FULL SERVICE CAR WASH - 

$1.99 
No Other Purchase Necessary 

Reg 
399 

IN FORT WORTH IN ARLINGTON 

1680 S UmveiMtv 1" •  Ba**l 

336-7431 «03 

ex/iites HI 10 mi 

NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPON 

AA ||»xaco| 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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Recruits strengthen swim team 
^0       ■ 

J 

Bv ED K AMEN 
Staff "/rttar  

l'l'l    swimming   coach   Hk-hard 
S\IM"*IHJ ii .1 man wkfl !■ «er) 
nuilnl.-nt .IIM.HI .US iviso si team 
His aatimtam items from tho h.inl 
work IH- <liil "" the rcr-ruitinit tr.iils 

ifearmg the auuiaci wmlM 
With his shiies ssorn from the 

(hst.int Uamlmg, SVIHSIIU talkttl 
iilnml ihc mm' att-Amtrkani lie 
Mi;iui.l and the 27 now mrmean mat, 
hv said, will firing mack neeileil 
•npttl   to   a   loam   that   bafet)    had 
rmaigli nn inln 11 last jicai to main a 
ripple in tlio Kukil Ontet JXHII 

"Our program is glimiiag Last 
vr.u wo had 13 uifii and nine women 
Ibis HM wo ha\e M moll and 23 

women out lor the team This givm us 
meal dopih and much more com- 
petition between team mrmbers," 
Sslx'suia HIM 

S\In'siiia signed si\ women who 
won' hii;h school all \meruans and 
thnr men who were either hi«h 
school      or      |iinioi       college      all 

Americans. 
"The menase in team members 

ssdl allow tor more s|x-ciali/ation ot 
events Kaeh swimmer CM CO*> 
eontrato more on his l>rst events and 
liocomo better at his specialty.'' 
SsU'sma said. 

Svbesma said ho behoves that the 
1980-81 team will !>e in much better 
shape than last year's group. One 
reason lor this, ho said, is the rigorous 
sessions Ine team is noing through 
The preseason  work  bagaa.  m earlv 

September vsith ilrv land practice, 
including weight training, riiiimng 
and intricate e\ori ises In two woks. 
Sybesma said, the team will go to 
lull water workouts to prepare lor the 
season opener. 

\lter a fi-4 record tor both men and 
women last ve.ir. Svhcsm.i said he is 
hopetul that this sear's team will be 
improved ill Ixith swimming and 
diving. 

"We have more meets this vear 
than ever before and the Increase will 
strengthen the team." he said. 

With so manv first vear swimmers. 
Svbesma said ho thinks the veterans 
on the squad have helped the 
Ireshman adjust to the team. 

"We have had great team 
leadership from the upjieriljssiiieii 
and a ver\ ginnl team spirit." ho said 

Much ol  the spirit  has stemmed 
from the enthusiasm .mil detrr 
initiation Svbesma has been able to 
inject into his team Saul one member 
ol tho men's team. "He's ,i motivator. 
Ho works us hard, but lets us know 
w hv wo should." 

Svboma's brief coaching career is 
impressive After swimming lor 
Texas] Tech as a collegian, he took a 
coaching (oh at Moynahan High 
School in 1975. It was the school's 
tirst swfan team and in his miaid 
vear there Svfiesma's women's team 
won the state title The following 
voai, the women again won the state 
championship and in 1978-79 the 
■am were state champs ami the 
women came in second 

Svbesma is hoping to bring the 
same success to Til 

# ■ 

vear we had 13 menand nine women,     sessions me  team  is noiiig uuouKu     iriuna^i   ...,.■.   u-   -IT-" ■-        JlwJn   is   mynn   "■   naam   our 
This vear  we  have  M men  ami  13    The preseason  work  l>egan  m earlv    and a verv ginxl team spirit." ho said      same success to TIT 

AM says he fights a 'Holy War' against Holmes 
■ ■ historv   II    \s,a.   Africa,   tho  black       Ali has a wav  ol  hvpnoti/ing his    boasts in the past and watched them 

„ ,V- J people in America  had to pick one   opponents  -  powerful men such as    come to magical fruition. Bv WlLLC.KIMSm 

.\PSprcial Currespontiynt 

LAS MX'.AS. Nev -Muhammad Ah 
gets a fanatical, far awav look in his 
eve when he talks about Thursday's 
fight with the unbeaten WBC 
heavweight     titleholder.     Larry 

Ali...tries   to   capture    fourth 

heavyweight title tonight 
"1 see laces o!  white people    IM 

years a! slaverv. all the downtrodden 
people  of   tho   world."   he   bellows 
Holmes- he's lighting for his house, 

his wvminiing pool, his little girl 
\\vJ    I'm    lighting    to    change 

historv II \si.i. Africa, the black 
people in America had to pick one 
man to he their loader, it would be 

me. 
"When I go into the ring with 

Holmes, the whole world will be 
crvmg Thev will lie praymg in 
Libya, ughaaistmt) and South Africa, 
This is a Holv War  ' 

The world has been listening to this 
kind ol Ivomhast and religious tersor 
from tho lips ol the old lighting 
machine lor two decades ami 
greeting it with mixed emotions. 

To some, it is sheer hutfoonerv. a 
long-plavmg record that seems to 
have no end It represents, thev 
contend, the spoutings of a con man 
and. to them it is jaded ami boring 
rhetoric 

But to millions of Ali worshijieis. it 
is sheer gospel Ali veils. Ah fights 
ami the roar goes on until it reaches a 
crescendo: "Alt. Ah. Mi'" 

Should tho great Mi baal Holmes in 
this one of manv comebacks and 
odds favoring the champion have 
tightened u^ 3-2 in tins gaming 
capital - it will not be liecause at 38 
he is a better fighter than his 30-vear 
old opponent Instead. Holmes might 
well fall victim to the slrango \h 
invstique 

Ali has a wav ol hvpnoti/ing his 
apponeuts - powerful men such as 
Sonnv Liston and George Foreman 
have fro/en under his seeminglv 
actual power-just as ho hvpnotizos 
himself 

"There's a man who talks to 
football teams and other athletes." 
\li savs "He savs to them. You'll 
have strength, vou'll have speed, 
vou'll have coordination. You can't 

lose.' Thev call it a psv ch job ' 
"1 have to laugh. 1 have been doing 

that to mv self for vears." 
It anvthing is obvious on the near- 

eve of this highlv touted title fight, it 
is that Muhammad Ali - in the words 
of Shakespeare - is hoist bv his own 
petard 

"Allah is with me.' he contends 
"Not that he's not withevorvbodv but 
ho has a purpose for everv mdiv idual. 
He has chosen me to be a leader, an 
example lor all the small, oppressed 
people of the world " 

Looking at the new Att-ZtU 
pounds, down horn 2>4. poised and 
confident-it's hard to doubt his 
sincentv 

With Ah. it's ditbcult to decide 
w bother it's a charade or unshakeable 
hum. but doubt comes grudginglv to 
those   who   recall    his   uutieliev able 

boasts in the past and watched them 
ome to magical fruition 

"Holmes is psschexl a I reads ." Ali 
savs of his former sparring partner 
"He's alwavs talking about me. He 
can't keep (rum thinking alxiut me 
He's stealing mv jokes and now 
trv ing to steal mv shuttle " 

The old on again oil again 
champion scoffs at the suggestion 
tha' return to the ring was motivated 
bv the need ot inonev and hunger for 
attention 

"Me coming back lor money* 
That's sillv," ho storms "Lot ot 
people gat monov I got Kolls Kovees. 
mansions and (.inns 1 don't need 

monev 
"l"rowdsJ I can stop traffic 

anvwhere in the world t sat down 
with Brtvhnes m Moscow, met with 
Dang Xiao Ping in his castle m China. 
Camera! khadafv m I ibv.i Madame 
Chandi. in her nightgown, was host 

to me m India 
"I came back to whip a firth) 

|Hirkchop-oatmg black bov Imagine 
reigning supremo four tunes 1'hov 
will build a museum to mo. the 
greatest black hero ot all-time-• 
bigger than Tar/an bigger than 
Spiclerman. bigger than Superman. 
I'm not an ordinarv huma'i  I'm me." 

HELP I'M DROWNING - No Kellv Phillips isn't realrv drowning, she's Jam 

practicing her breaststroke   I'hilbps is one of 27 newcomers to IT 

team   
Skiff ptxxo bv Dn 

Golfer finishes 32nd 
Rat Kothtelder, a Ireshman on the 

women's gal team, finished tied tor 
32nd in the ram-shortened Marv k.iv 
Classic that concluded in Dallas 
Mondav 

Kothtelder who was the low 
amateur in tho LPGA event, shot 148 
to finish nine shots oft the winning 
pace ot fenlvu Brit/ a formal L S 
Women's Ofvcii champion The 
tournament vv.o, shortened to 35 
holes Ix'cause ot tho hoavv ram the 
Dallas Fort Worth area until ad this 
w eok 

III the tirst round. Kothtelder fired 
a 7V The second ^i^i tmal round 
was shortened to 17 holes Ix'cause 
hole No. 10 was unplavable 
Kothtelder shot a seven-ovei par 73. 

The TCI men's golt team luitshed 
sixth in the Morton Braswell In- 
tercollegiate tournament in 
Shrevejxut.     La,,      luesda.        Bftttl 

Svoclm limshed 10th with a 224 54- 
hole total 

The TCL cross countrv team 
oponod its 1980-81 season last 
Satuidav m Arlington at V andergritt 
Park with a four-mile run. 

The top Krog tmisher was William 
Johnson, a sophomore, who com- 
pleted the foui-mile event in 2.'02 
Also titushmg m the top titteen 

were Allen keoler, 23 10, ami Dale 
Suggs. 12 49 

Tin ITT Wog junior varsitv 
lootball team will be alter their tirst 
wm Thursdav evening when thev 
host Kange Junior College Kickott 
willlx-at7:)0. 

I he WagB, vvho had t'leir best 
season last voai vvith a 5-0 record, 
had their five-game unbeaten string 
si.apped a couple ol weeks LU-,, when 
thev losttoSML'sJV 2S-lb 
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LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LAPl. 
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ADIES LADIES 

10C DRAWS 
Thursdav *T 

SUDS LADIES LADIES LA 
LADIES LADIFS I A**""*"*11 «*#•*▼« AnlFS t ADIES L- 
LADIESAFTERNOON DELIGHT    « M 
\^ll '1:3:30-5:00 MON-FRI^'E^ ^ 
LADIES LAI/ICJU... L«L»ICJ LADIES LADI 
LADIES LADIES LAI FREE KEG LADIES LADIES LADI 

Monday A Wednesday Night ■ ^ 
LADIES LADIES I #«*» %*OCKia«m3|ES LADIES LADIES 
LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES LADIES 
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$1.25 PITCHERS 
Every Thursday 

4907 Camp Bowie 738-4051 

Don't use us 
just because 

we're 
convenient. 
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UNIVERSITY BANK 

Accounting 
Seniors 
The vitality of the energy industry—combined with 
progressive leadership—offers opportunities for 
creativity, recognition and advancement seldom 
equalled in professional accounting. 

It's all at ARC0 Oil and Gas Company. 

ma iiMchiki rUvis »nol Atlantic KchftoM, fMMmmVa 
latuwlrii.ii'" . company, 
TtifUi- untingDfv- ' oyMineit iiiiu-to 15 months 
duration (less, depencHng on youi capabiM w tor 
niaioi raoporttibtlitias thro ,'tuai laarmng works' 
varied technical eMperiance .»KI prof»ssio kills 
sfininjrs Its your hist sb-p to becoming art axpart n the 

ih.-i'vt KtM ol petroleum accounting knd II opens multiple 
n paths In such ,110,1s .is tin.mv i,ii accounting internal 

auditing planruagj and control, tax administration  tccounfemg 
■iiiputci te 

reporting and financial mar 
While tha Accounting nis structured to 
provide essential guidance and training 
unstructured Near Kf»\is and creative 

■ you II be Interacting ajitti 

, 

placement office. Whila in interview with 
our ' ' 

P*taaebrtM . it your transcript to the interx 

ARC0 Oil and Gas Company 


